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ADVERTISEMENT. 

I ;. 
. -! 

The I-Iist01;y of Rome comp1·izes so pro
digiotlS a variety oj surprising eventsJ and tTte affairs of almost every other nation are s_o muclt 
blended with it, that it is tr us led that dn:y at
tempt to render a knowledge of this once cele
b1·ated people. easy, will meet with public appro
bation. 

ln writing the follorting pages, th.e author 
has aimed at an easy,fami/iar, intelligible SlJ;le, 
suited to the meanest capacit11 : tlze facts are 
placed in chronological order, comprehending 
those leadingfeaturesnf the History only, which are necessary to be committed to memory; and it is to be hoped that nothing essential has been · omitted which could be comprized in the limits. qf so small a work. 
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CATECHISM r 

OF 

R ·OMAN HISTORY. 

CHAPTER I. , . 

Of the Origin of the· Romans. . ) 

Question. WHO were the Ancient Homans ? 

· Answer. The inhabitants of Ancient Rome, th~ 

chief city of Italy; the hist9ry of which, is full of 
il1e most interesting and surpri_sing events. · 

Q. What was the origi~ of the_ Romans? 
, .. ) 

A .• They wer~ descended from JEne'as, a T~·o
j"an prince, son of Ve'irns and Anchi'ses*, who es-., 
caped with a small party of his countrymen from 
thfi) flames of Troy, when it was burnt by th~ 
Gre'cians, and afterwards arri,ted in Italy, V\1here 

they were kindly received by Lati'nus, king ot 
* Aochi'ses, pro. Anki1ses • . . . ) 

A2 
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the Latins *, who gave to iE ne'as his daughter 
Lavin'ia in marriage. 

0. Vi7ho was Venus? .._. 

A. The fabled goddess of Beauty; who, in 
Heathen Mythology, is said to have sprung from 
the froth of the sea. 

Q. Is it not very absurd to say that Venus was 
tl1e mother of /Ene1as, when in reality her exist
ence was only i(lea]? 

A. Most eertainly; but it was a custom among 
th2 ancient Greeks and Romans, to attribute a 
supJ!Osed god or goddess as the father or mother 
of the ~1ild when either parent was unknown, in 
order to avoid th.e odjum which othe rwise would 
have been cast on the mal-concluct of their an
cestors. 

Q. Who -governed the Latins after the death 
of Latinus? 

A. lEne'as, his son-in-law. 
Q. How long did JEnc'as reign, and by wl1om. 

was he succeeded ? 
A. He reign ed six years, and was succeeded 

by his son Asca'nius, whom he h[\{1 by his first 
wife C1·eusa, before he left Troy. 

* Ttie Latins inhabited the proviuce of La'tiun the . ' country m wllich Rome stood . 
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Q. \tVhere is to be found the history of iTine'a s ? 

A. In the JE 'n•cid, a poe1:n by Vi:·g i1, in which 

the adventures of nlne'as are beautifully de::,cribcd. 

Q . Yon say ~hat you :ire giving me Rn accour:t , 

of the origin of the llomans; bu't from what name 

am I to understand th ey receiYed the appellation ? 

A. I am giving you an account of the origin of 

the Romans , it is true ; but I <lo not say these 

people are called Romans; they are called Latins; 

therefore before we treat of the succession of the 

king8 of Rome it will be necessary to give an ac

count of th<:: Latin kings, in order to point out 

more clearly the beginning of the Romans . 

N. B. The Jo-Uotuing Table is not intcmlecl to be 

committed to memory, but inserted inerel!J as a 

table ef ,:eference, to be described uy tltc teaclter 

as circumstances rnay require. 

I• 

A 3 
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, A CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE OF THE 
LATIN KINGS. 

KINGS. Yrs. of tlte 
Wm·ld. Reign. 

Pi'cus, son of Sa'turn•••••··• 2757 37 
Fau'nus:.. . . . . . • • • .. • ~.. . . . 2794 44 
Lati' nus I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2838 35 
JEne'as . . . . • . . • . . . • . . • . . . . • 2872 6 
Asca'nius, son of .i.Ene'as • • • • ·• • 2877 3~ 
Sil'vius, son of f"Ene'as • • • • • • • • 2915 29 
A?.ile'as Sil'vius ••• , •. • 0 • :. •.. z94,4 31 

,ti'nus II•••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • 2975 51 
Al'ba Sil' vius • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3025 39 
Cape'tus I. • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • 3064.< 25 
Ca"pys • • • • • • • • • • •••... • • • • 3090 28 ' 
Cape'tus II. •••••• • •· • •· ••·· 3118 13 
Tiberi'nus • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • •· 3131 8 
1\grip'pa Sil'vius • H • •• • • • •.. 3139 41 
Alla'dius, or Arima'Jius Sil' vius 3180 19 
Aventi'nus Sil'vius, • • • • • • • • • •. 3199 37 
Pro'cus, or Palati'nus Sil'vius • • 3236 23 
Amu'lius Sil 1vius • • • • • • • • • .. • 3259 41 
N mni'tor, the grandfather of~ 

3299 2 Romulus and Re'mus• • • • • • j 
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CHAPTER- II. 

Of the Origin of Rom'ulus. 

· ·Q. How many sons.had Pro'cus, the king of 

the Latins? 

A. Two; Nu'mitor and Amu 'Iius. To Nu'mi

tor, the elder, he left the crown; to the ·other, 

his treasures. 

Q. Did Nu'mitor succeed his father in the go

vernment of the Latini ? 

A. No; Amu']ius by means of his riches, s11 ,_· 

planted his brother, and reigned in his stead. 

Q. Had Nu'mitor any children? 

A. Yes ; he had several sons and one 'daughter; 

but how many sons, history does not inform us. 

Q. What did Amu'lius towards the family of 

Nu'mitor to deprive them of all hopes of succeed~ 

ing to the crown ? 

A~ Amu 1lius causeu. his brother's sons to be 

put to death, and_ made his only daughter Rhe'a 

Sil'via, a vestal Yirgin. 

Q. What is a vestal virgin ? · ' 

A. A virgin consecrated to the service ofVe~'ta·, 

a heathen goddess. 
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Q. Diel Rhc' a Sil'via always remain a virgin? 
A. No; she gav e birth to mule twins, which 

she attributed tq Mars, the supposed god of war. 
0. How did Amu 'lius act when he heard of it? ~ 
A. Arnu'lius or<lere<l them to be tl1rnwn into 

the river Ti 'ber, an<l herself to be c,nst into prison. 
Q. What became of th~ chil<lren after they 

·were thro wn into the Ti 'ber? 
I 

A. Provide11 t'.y; the Tiber overflowed its banks, 
so that when the waters subsided, it le ft the ves
sel in which the infants were exposed, on <lry 
ground; they were immediately discovered by 
Faus' tulus, the k ing's shepherd , who took them 

- l10me to his wife Lauren 'tia to nur 1:>e; anc1 th ey 
were brought up by th em as their own chilclren. 

Q. By what n[lmes were these twins known ? 
A. By Rom'_ulus anu Re'mus, who, when th ey 

·were grown up, qJnfined themselves to the shep
herds' life for some time; but as soon as they dis~ 
covered that they were sprung from a nobler ori
gin, they discontinued tbe shepherds' habits, and 
took to hunti11g; they a1so attacked the robbers of their country, whom they stripped of their 
plunder, and di"idcd it nmong the common people. 

Q. What befel Re'mus in one of these hunting 
parties? 
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A. He was taken and brought before Amu'1ius, 

and charged with having carried off plunder from 

the lands of N u'mitor, to whom he was givl'n 

over to be punished; but the critical situation in 

which Rc'mus was placcu, caused Faus'tulus to 

make a discovery to Nu' mi tor of the secret of 

their birth. 

Q. What fo1lowecl tlii~ discovery? 

A. A conspiracy against Amu'lius, who was 

slain, and Nu'mitor was restored to the throne; 

he rcig11ed two years, and with him fell the Latin 

power, which was followed by t.hat of the Ito- · 

mans, whose first king was Rom'ulus. 

CHAPTER III. 

OJ the founrltition ef Rome by Romulus. 

Q. vV HEN, and by whom was the city of Ilome 

built? ., 

A. It was built 7 53 years before the birth of 

our Saviour, _ 43 1 afte r the burning of Troy, nncl 

in the year of the worlcl 3301, by Rom'ulus and 

Rc'mus, on the very spot where they had been 

exposed, when Arnu 'lius intended to have drown

G:d th('m to prevent their succeeding to the crown. 
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Q. As from the circumstances of these young 
men being twins neither of them coulcl claim any 
right of precedence, what expedient di<l they take . 
to determine which should govern this new city? 

A. For this purpose they had recourse t.o au
gury ;i(•, and agreed, thc1t he ,vho saw the most . 
vultures, at a certain time, shoul<l name the new 
city, and be king; RomJul4s saw twelve;and Re'mus 
only six; whence it was governed by the fori:ner, 
and from him it · received the name of Rome. 

Q. Was it settled a.micably between Rom'u1us 
and Re'mus who should govern the new kingdom? 

A. No; a uispute aro~e, anJ in the tumult He
mus was slain; and Rom'ulu·s remained king alone· 

CHAPTER IV. 
T!te manner in which Rome was first peopled. 
Q. \V H .'l T method did Rom' ulus take to people Rome? 

* Augury, among the ancients, was much used. It was a species of divination, or the art of for etelling future evrnts, anu distingui li ed in to five kin1ls, 1iame ly, augury from the he,ivens, from birds, (as in the abo ve instance) from chi ckens, from qn adrupeds, ,ind from portentous eve11ts. Of this kind are also th e modern magic, astrology, palmistry, &c. which, · though formerly •muclJ practi , ed, a re now justly expl oded, as inconsistent with reason, prop1 icty, and trnc philosophy. 
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A. He thought of two expedients. 
Q. What were they ? 

Jl 

A. In the first place he opened a public sanc
uaryin a small woo<l, not far from the city, where 

· all fugitive slaves, ·criminals, and others of a simi
lar description, from the neighbouring provinces, 
found protection. 

Q. Had this expedient the desired effect? 
A. Yes. 

Q. ·what did he after this ? 
A. As there were no women among t11e Ro: 

rt1ans, and as their neighbours would not inter
marry with them, be was obliged to have re
course to a E-tratagem. 

Q. What was.that? 

A. He bad it published, in all the neighbout·
ing provinces, that at a certain time the Romans 
designed to celebrate some sports. · 

Q. What success attended him in this measure? 
A. The ~al/irzes came ·to see these diversions, 

and brought their wives and daughters with them. 
' ~md when .they were most intent upon beholding 

the sports, Rom'ulus gave the signal, and the 
Roman youths immediately carried off the Sab'ine 
virgins, and married them, and their parents fl ; d 
l10me in the greatest trepidation. · ... -
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Q. What did nom'ulusJ wh en he had thus 
peopled his city? 

A. He divided the people into three tribes, and 
each tribe into ten curice, or 1rnrishes; the chief 
of a tribe was called Trivunus, a tribune, and of 

a curire, Curio. 
Q. How dicl he divide the land? 
A. Into thirty equal parts, to answer the num

ber of curire; which parts were distributed by lot. 
Q. Ditl not Rcm'ulus reserve any portion for 

the public expeascs ? 
1\ . Yes; a certr. in portion was exempted , suff-i. 

cient to defray sacred rite~, the building of tem
ples, and all pubiic exigencies. 

Q. · How did he divide the people in point of 
rank? 

A. Into two orders; the one called pafricians, 
or nobiEty, and the other pleb~ia11s, or common 
people. 

Q. What were the functions of the patricians, 
and what those of the plebeians? 

A. It was the office of the patricians to per
form sacred things, and to assist the government · 
in the-affairs of state; and that of the plebeians, to 
cultivate the ground, n11d exercise mechanic arts 
or liun<licraft;:;. 

4 
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CHAPT[R V. 
OJ the Governme1t ef Rome. 

Q. How was Rome first governed ? 
A. By kings. 

13 
• J 

Q. vVhat is this sort of government called? 
A. Monarchy. 
Q. Vvas Rome alway$ governed by kings? 
A. No; it became a republic after the expul

sion of Tar'quin the Proud, who was the seventh 
an<l last king. 

Q. \!Vhat is the difference between a monarchy 
and a republic ? 

A. Monarchy is a form of government where 
the chief power is vested in one person only; in 
a republic the administration is lodged in the 
hands of many. 

Q. Did Rome always continue a republic after 
the expulsion of Tar'quin the Proud? 

A. No ; it was afterwards governed by emperors. 
Q. What difference is there between a king 

and an emperor ? 
A. The names are synonymous, with this dis

tinction only, that an emperor is supposed to 
have greater power or authority. 

Q. How many•kin<ls of government have there 
been in Rome ? · 

E 
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A. Three; that of kings, which lasted about 

250 years ; that of consuls, 4•90; and that of the 

emperors, 360. 

Q., How many kings reigned over the Romans? 

A. Seven ; their names are in the following 

table, together with the time and length _of their 

r espective reigns. 

CHAPTER VI. 
A TABLE OF THE SEVEN K INGS OF ROME, 

KLYOS. 

1. Ron1'ulus • • • • • •. • • • • • 

Yrs. of tl1e 
World. 

3301 
I nter-regnun1* • • • • • • • • • • • • 3839 

. 2. N u'm a Pompil'ius • • •. • • 3340 
0 Tul'lus Hostil'i us • • • • • • 3383 .::>. 

4. An' cus lVIar'tius • • • • • • • • 3414 

fl . Tarquin'ius Pris'cus • • • • 3439 
6. Servi 'us Tul'lius •••• 0. 34,77 

i(eign. 

38 

4.3 · 

32 · 

24◄ 

39 
44 

7. - Tarquin'ius Super'bus, • • • 3521 25 

CHAPTER VH. 
Of the Reign of Romulus. 

Q . VhrAT was the character of Rom'uJus ? 

;J:· Intr-r-regnum, the time in which a throne is vacant, 
between the death of orie prince, and the accei-s ion of ano
ther; but in hereditary goverriments, like that of Great 
R ritain, thrre is no intcr-a·egnnm. 
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A. He was a great warrior and politician, ancl 

gained several ~onsiderable battles against the 

Cenin'ians, the Atanma'tes, and the ~rustumeni'

ans (p~ople of Italy), with whom he made war. 

Q~ Did no other people attack the Romans 

besides those . above-mentioned ? 

A . Yes; the Sab'ines under Ta'tius, who were 

enraged -with the Romans for taking away their 

<laughters. 

Q. Was_no,t this a dangerous war for Rom'ulus? 

A . Yes; it had nearly been the downfal of the 

Roman power, for the Sab'ines_had got possession 

of the capitol by the treachery of Tarpe'ia, wh0: 

lu~d the keeping of one of the gates; and h~d it 

not been for the intercession of the Roman·wive~,. 

who had been carried off by force, who threw 

themselves between the two. contendiug a1:mies, 

ai;1d obtained~ peace with their t_ears, their des

truction was at hand. 

Q. It appears, from whcit yoti have rclat~d, 

that the Sab'ines were moved with compassion at 

this sight? 

A. Yes; so much so, that the combatants, on 

both sides, immediately threw down their arms, 

and engaged the~selve-s never again to make war 

against each other. 
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Q. What follo_wed this coneiliation ? 
A. 1 he two powers entered into an agree

ment, t~at Rom'ulus and Ta'tius '* should reign 
tobether, and that· Rome should be the capital 
of their empire. 

Q. How many years clid Rom'ulus and Ta'tius 
reign jointly an<l amicably together? 

1:\. Six years ; when Ta'tius was murdered at 
Lanu'vium, B. C. i42, for an act of cruelty o 
the ambassadors of the Lauren'tes t. Some au
thors suppose this 'was <lone by order of his 
royal colleague, from a secret jealousy between 
the t wo sovereigns. 

Q. In what manner did Rom'ulus come by his 
death.? . 

A. It is not known; but the most probable 
opinion is, that tMe senators, whom he treated· 
too imperiously, killecl him in the midst of the 
senate, and afterwards made the people believe 
that he ascended into heaven. 

Q. After the death of Rom'ulus, was tiot the 
form of government changed ? 

A. Yes; for the senate being composed of Ro
mans and Sabine::i, it was rcsolveu to chuse by lot 

«· The king of the Sah'ines. t The Latins, sometimes called Lamentini. 
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five p ersons of cat:h nat ion, who sho uld reign fiv e 

days alternately , till such time ns they could find 

out one that was worthy to fill the throne. 

q. How long did this inter-regnum last? 

A. A twelvemonth. 

Q. vVas nothing done to the honour of Rorn'ulus ? 

A. Yes; a temple was built to him upon the 

Quiri'nal Mount ;;:. , where he was ac.bre<l unclci

the name-of Quiri'nus t. 
Q. How long d id Rom'ulus reign, and by 

w horn was he succeeded? 

· A. He reig ne<l thirty-eigh t years, and was 

succeeded by Nu'm a P ornpil'ius. 

CHAPTER VIII. 

OJ tlte Reign of Numa Pompilius,, tl,e second 

King ef Rome. 

Q. W HENCE came Nu 'ma P ornpil'ius ? 

A. From Cu'res, tb e metropolis of the Sc:1 b ·in~s; 

he was chosen by the senate on account of his 

;sreat piety. 
Q. \Vhat was the first public act Pornpil',i.us diu 

after he was made sovereig n ? 
'-

;(< A hi ll iu 1{0111<' , orig iu, d iy calll't! ,\ g o 11ius. 

t !\ s11 rna11ie of t iic goJ 1\far~, au1LJ11 g tlic Ro11ia11:- aml 

was .'~i \'(.!lJ to Rom'ulus wlien lie wus ckifictl by his suvc r

sti lion::; ::; 11 l;jec l~ . 
B 3 
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A. The first thing he dicl was to disband the 
o-unrds which Hom'ulus had instituted for theseo 
curity of his person. 

Q. 'Why did he do this? 
A . Because, he said, it was better for a prince 

to make himself beloved than feared by his sub 
jects. 

Q . \ iVhat were the principal evrnts of his reign ? 
A. He instituted the college of vestals, soft

ened the stern disposition of the people,'maintain
ed peace with his neighbours, built the temple of 
Ja'nus<i,, an<l <lied after reigning tranquilly ancl 
happily for forty yen rs. 

Q. ·were the:e no other remarkable events in 
the reign of Pompil'ius ? 

A. Yes; he divided the year into twelve months, 
" ·hereas R om 'ulus made it to consist only of ten . 
He also instituted the pontiffs , who had the chief 
<.1irection of sacred matters ; the augurs, who ex 
plained omens, &c.; and the Salian Priests, who 
took care of the sacred shields, which N u·ma pre
t ended had dropped clown from heaven ; a.ncl 
which while they remained in Hom e, would serve 
as a perpetual safe-guard to the city . 

~ A t emple huilt in honour of til e go d J u'uus, ,~hi ch was shut in peace, and opc11 cd i 11 wc1 r. 
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Q. Had he any children ? 

A. Yes; he had four sons, none of whom suc

ceeded him in the crownJ but made four illustri. 

ous families in Rome. 

Q. Had he no daughter ? 

A. One only, called Pompil'ia, married to a 

Sab'ine nobleman, whose name was Mar'tius. 

Q. By whom was Nu'ma Pompil'ius succeeded? 

A. Ry Tul'lus Hostil'ius. 

CHAfTER IX. 
Tullus Hostilius, the third Ki11g of Rome. 

Q .. What important act did Tul'lus I-Iostirius 

in the beginning of his reign? 

.f\. Being of a warlike disposition, he taught 

the Romans a regular system of military discipline, 

with which they were before unacquaint.ed. 

Q. vVh,at remarkable event happened in the 

reign of Tullus ? 
A. The war with the Albans, which was deci

ded in the famous combat between the Hora'tii 

and Curia'tii. 

Q. Can you relate to me the manner in whicI~ 

the war between the Romans and Albans was 

conducted? 
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A. The f :omans and Albar~~ l.Jeing willing to put 
a ~pcedy conclusion to the\\ ar, which ha<l lasted a 
long time, it was resolved, on both sides, to chusc .. 
three clrnqipions, to fight for their country, and to 
decide in that way the fate of the contending na
tions. 

·Q. VVhat were the conditions? 
A. lf the three Albans were vanquisbe<l, Alba 

was to submit itself to the government of the 
Romans; on the other hand, if the Roman chum_ 
pions were beaten, Rome was to have been sub
ject to Alba. 

Q . ,vho were selected for this great exploit~ 
A. The Romans chose the three Hora'tii, bro

thers; and the Albans, the three Curia'tii, who 
were brothers also. 

Q. vVhat was the result of this combat, ancl 
where did they fight? 

A. They fou ght in the presence of bot I, armies ._ 
Two of the Romans fell; the thr"e Albans were 
wounded ; and the surviving Roman was unhurt. 
He, th erefo.re, to separate the Curia'tii, betoo1; 
himself to flight; and as th ey pursuecl him, at a 
considerable distance from each other, ancl one of 
them, not for off, he smluenly turnecl abou~ an<l. 
killed him ; and in like manner ns they came up. 
with him singly, h e killed lhe other two. Thus 
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the Albans, therefore, acknow1cdgc<l their de

feat, and became subject to the Romans. 

Q. Did not Hor~'tius soon tarnish the glory of 
,• 

this illustrious action ? 

A. Yes. 
Q. In what manner? 

A. By murdering his own sister. 

Q. What instigated him to murder his sister ? 

A. Returning victorious, and meeting his sis-

ter in tears for one of the Curia'tii, who had 

been promised her in marriage, · he run her 

through with his sword. . 

Q. Was he not punished for this atrocious deed? 

A. He was tried and condemned by two judg

es, appointed by the king ; but, at the interces

sion of his father, he was reprieved, on account 

of his bte victory • . 

Q. The Romans being thus conquerors, what 

did Tul '!us after this ? 

A. He ordered the city of Alba to be razed to 

the ground, and commanded the A lbans to come 

and live at Rome, with their king Me'tius Suffe'tius. 

Q. What hecame of that king? 

A, He was some t ime after tied to the tails 

of four horses, and torn to pieces, for forming a 

conspiracy to make h imself master of Rom e. 
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Q. In wTrnt manner did Tu1'1us die? 
A. He and bis whole family were burnt to 

death by lightning, which at the same time con
sumed his palace. 

Q. i-Iow long diu. he reign, an<l by whom was 
he succeeded ? 

A. He reigned thirty-two years, and was suc
ceeded by_An'cus Mar'tius, who resembled N.u'ma 
Pompil'iqs as well for b}s justice as piety. 

I • 

CHAPTER :X. . 
Of An 1cus J.l1ar'tius, the fo itrtli King <If Ronie. 
Q. l7RoM whom was An'cus <lescendcq_? · 
A. He was \he so~ of Pompil ius_, and *~r:rnd~ 

son of Nu\11a Pompil'ius, whose piety and v1rt\~e 
he is said to have inherited. 

Q. What w~re the principal events of his reign? 
A. He increased the number of Roman citizens, 

by conqueri ng his enemies, an<l afterwards making 
them free; built the wall of Os'tia, at the mouth of 
the Ti'ber; enclosed Rome with strong walls; and 
after a reign of twenty-four yea rs, left t wo sons 
to the government, urnl-er the tutelage of ~ar• 
quin'ius Pris'cus, who, abusing the credit he had 
with the people, took possession of the throne. 
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CHAPTER XI. 

Tarquinius Priscus, the fifth King if Rome. 

Q. What was the origin ofTarquin'ius Pris'cus? 

A. He was originally of Cor'inth, in Greece, 

and the son of a rich merchant whose name was 

Damara'tus. 

Q. For what reason did he assume the nam e 

of Tarquin'ius 'Ji. ? 

· A. In remembrance of the city of the Tar

fins, where he was born. 

Q . What are the principal events ofhis reign? 

j A . He extended the dominion of the Romans, 

s.1bjugated Tuscany, ancl adorned the city with 

_i on_uments of public utility, some of which still 

ernain. He also augmented the number of sen

ntors rrnd knights, in orcler to strengthen his in-

. 1:est with the p eople. . 

Q. vVlut other r~markable events occun;ed in 

Lis reign? ' 

·l A. He w~s th~_ first wlio wore ~ crown, and a 

eptre, with the other marks of royal dignity, and 

was through him also that the cus~om of cele-

* The name of Pris'cus was .aftei·wards adcleci, to dis-

ngn: h him from Tar'qnin the Proud. 
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brating a triumph, by being drawn in a chariot, 
took its origin. 

Q. vVas there no otlim· event worthy of ob
servation besides those above-mentioned ? 

A. Yes ? Tar'quin one day having a mind to try 
the skill of A c'tius r re'viw~, the president of the 
augurs, asked him, whether what he was then 
thinking of was possible to be done or not . 

Q . \Vhat answer did r re'vius make? 
A . After he bad consulted with the GircJs, ne 

told him that it was possible. Why then , says 6e 
king, I was th inking whether I conid be able to 
c ut this whetstone with a razor; strike hard, and 
you are able, replied the augur; and the kingis 
represented to have cut it through. This circum
stance gave great reputation to the aug urs ; ar<l 
the Romans ever after, would undertake no e1-
terprize without consulting them. 

Q.· What did Tar'quin besides to recommercl 
himself? 

A . He extinguished the name of the Latiis 
through all Italy, having possessed himself >f 
most of their cities. 
_ Q . What misfortune befel him? 

A. He was slain by two peasants, who we·c 
bribed to do it by the chilc.lren of An'cus Mar'Liu;. 
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Q. vVhy did they get him QSsassinn.ted ? 

A. In revenge for taking posscsb ion of 

throne, to their prejudice. 

the 

Q. How old was he when they slew him; and 

how long did he reign ? 

A. He ·was eighty-four yenrs ol<l, and reigned 

thirty years. 

Q. Had he any ehildren? 

A. Yes; two, whom he placed under the care 

ofSer'vi'us Tul'lius, who hacl married his daughter. 

CHAPTER XII. 

Servi us Tullius, the six th King flf Rome. 

Q. What was the origin of Tul'Jius? 

A. He was son to the pdnce of Cornic'ula, a 

small city which Tar'quin had taken, in the pro

vince of the Lat'ins. 
I 

Q. "\V.hat were the principal events of his reign? 

A. He vanquished the Tus' cans and Vejcn'tes, 

and was the first \<,;ho took a survey of the Ro

man citizens. He likewise, for the better ac

commodation and support of his troops, valued 

every' rnau's estate, in order to tax him in pro· 

portion to his income. 

C 
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Q. After this, how often dicl a.n enumeration 
of the citizens take place ? 

A. Once in every five years, which was calied 
a lustrum. l 

Q. Had Ser'vius any children? 
A. Yes; t-1-vo daughters, the elder of a sweet 

and agreeable temper; and the younger violent 
and ambitious. 

Q . Whom did they marry, and what was .the 
consequence ? 

A. Tl1ey married the two Tar'quins; the elder 
of whom, ere long, murdered his wife, and the 
younger daughter murdered her husband, in or
der to be united to the elder Tar'quin. 

Q. What followed these most atrocious deeds? 
A . As soon a, Tul ']ia and Tar'quin became 

united, they. dethroned their f'ather; and Tul'lia 
had the wicke:foess to order her car to be driven 
over her father's .dead body: 

Q . How long did Ser'vius Tul'lius reign, and 
by whom was he succeeded? 

A . He reigned forty-four years, and was suc
ceedecl by Tar'quin, surnamecl the PRouo . 

) 
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CHAPTE.H. xur. 
Of Tarquini-us Superbus, the seventlt and last 

K ing ef Rome. 

Q. OF what origin was Tarquin'ius Super1bus? 

A. His exact origin is uncertain ; some histo-· 

fians tell us th at he was the son of Tarquin'ins 

:pris'cus, but others are of opinion that he wa1· 

his grandson. ' 

Q. How did Tar'qnin the Pr_oucl condu~t h.im

self towards the people? · 

A. He gave liimself up to acts of violence, an~ 

governed Rome as a tyra.nt rather than as a ki:1g~ 

· Q.- What were the principal events of his reign? 
' . 

A. He _completed the building of the Homan 

capitol, an immense work, worthy the future 

greatness oftheRomans; but his~on Sextus having 

violated the chaste Lucretia, the wife of Collati

nus, a noble Roman, it so irritate<l the public mind 

against him, that it became the sig1ial for liberty, 

and the downfal of the family of th e Tar'quins ~. 

* Sex'tns h;;iving heheld Lu cre'tia, who was no less d is
tin•Ytii she fo r beauty th an cha~tity, imm ediately fo rmed 
the desig n of d ish on onrin~ Iler, ;ind imaginin g that hii; high 
bir th w,rnld scrci> n liirn from punishm e11t, he resolved on 
t:ffecting his purpose by th e vil est means. T he p raye rs anJ 

C 2 
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Q. vVhy was T arquin'ius surnamed Super'bus? 
A. From his pride and i11 solent disposition. 
Q. \¥hat befcl the fomily of the Tar'4uin,s, and 

how long did Tarq uin'ius reign ? 
A. The family were driven into exile. Tar

quin'ius reigned twenty-five years, and died in 
Tuscany, after having made several efforts in vain 
Jo re-possess himself of Rome. 

Q. ¥.7ith whom foll the regal power of Rome ? 
A. Y{ith Tarquin'ius Supcr'bus, after a conti• 

nuance c;,f ' two ·hundred ~nd forty-five years, 
during which time, though it hud not extenaecl 
its dominion above forty miles on any side, yet it 
had acquired a firmness and stability that quali
fied it for the mighty projects it afterwards un
dertook, ~ncl which it finally accomplished. 

Q. \Vhat celebrated character was it who so 
nobly espoused the cause of the much injur~d 
and chaste Lucre1tia ? 

A. Ju'nius Bru'tus, the son of Mar'cus J u'nius, 
one of the Ro:nan nobles, and of Tarquin'ia, 

!cars of Lncre'tia, were of no ava il, for b C' ing bent on the 
gratification of an im pure passion , lie put a dagge r to her 
hrcast, and thre.ltn1ed to kill her, ancl make lier name in
fa n:0 11 , if sl1e clitl not comply with his unlawful desires ; 
Luc re'tia, 1111111.,lc to iJcar the loss of lier honour, killed 
herself. 
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daughter of Ta rquin'ius Pris'cus, who, in cont.:crt 

w'ith Colbti'nus, effected a t.:omplete revolution 
in Rome ,,. .• 

/ I 

CH APTER XIV. 
History ef tl1e Commonwealth, or the Ru1nan 

Repub/.ic. 
JUNIUS BRUTU:s A ND COL LAT I NUS. 

Q. After the expulsion of Tar'quin by Ilrn' tus 

a nd Collati 'nus, by whom was Rome governed? 

A. By consuls. 

Q . \Vhen di<l their government begin? 

A. Two hundred an<l forty-five years after tl1e 

foundation of lltHne, and five hundred an<l ten 

before the birth of Christ. 

Q. Vvho were the conauls ?· 
A. Certain magistrates, in whose hands the so- · 

vcreign authority was lodged fo1· a year only; who 

were thus limited, in order that they might. not 

* TIie first act of llrntns was the issuing a decree ful' 
· tli e Kints b,rnishment, in whirh it was made a capita l of

fence for any one even to rxpress a wish for his return, or 
any of t lt e famiiy . He thea assembled tlte comitia, uud 
exhibited !he dead body of Lncre' t ia to the people, ha
nrng uing them on t:ic enormities and tyranny of Tar'qnin , 
ti"ll the multitntle, fired with r e venge, a11d tra11sported 
with the hopes oflihert.y, expn'sstd their safof.ic tiou with 
tite change tliat Bru'tus had effected IJy the loudest exda· 
mations. 

C 3 
I 
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grow insolent from having the coinrnancl of the 
state for a longer period. 

Q. Who were the first two consuls ? 
A. Bru'tus and Collati'nus. 
Q. Why was the office of consul taken away 

from Tar'quin Collati'nus? 
A. Because he used the name of Tar'quin, 

which was odious to the people. 
Q. Whom did they put in his place? 
A. Vale'rius Public'ola. 
Q. What was there remarkable in the concluct 

of Bru'tus? · 

A. He for a long time during the reign of 
Tar'quin, feigned madness, to avoid the cruelty 
of that tyrant, who had put to death Ju'nius, his 
father, and his brother, with several oth~r senators. 

Q. \1/hat else did he worthy of remark ? 
A. The love he bore his country was so great, 

that he sacrificed the rights of n~tur_e to the pub
lic weal, for he causecl two of his sons to be be
headed for conspiring against the republic. 

Q. By whom was the conspiracy carried on? 
A. By the deputies whom Tar'quin had sent to 

Rome to negociate the affair of his restoration. 
Q. In what manner did Bru 'tus come by his 

death ? 
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A. He lost his life in fighting with A runs *, 

son of Tar'quin, in a battle against those cf Tar'

quin's party, and tbc Vejen'tes, who espoused 

his cause. 

CHAPTER XV. 

Of the Wars wlzicli the Romans mai11tainC'r]. 

Q. W n AT were the wars which the Romans 

maintained ? 

A. The following, viz. 

l. The Etnlrian war.· 

2. The war of the Lat'ins. 

3 . The war of the Vol'scians. 

,t. The war of the V ejen'tes. 

5. The war of the Gauls. 

6. Tlie second war of the Lat'ins. 

7 . The war of tlie .Sam'nites. 

:i' Amns ft: 11 also at 'lhe same time. 

1. The Etru'ri ans were in habitan ts of Et1 n'ria, a c:cie-

. brated conn try of Italy, at the west of t he Ti ber . 

2. Lati'nnm, south of Rome. 

3 . Vol'sc ians , a considerable people of Tuscany. 

4 . V0j en'tes, fohabitants of Ve•ii, an ancient city of 

Tuscany. 
5 . G,t11ls, the ancie1:1t iul1alii ta11ts of F rance, 

7. Sam'nites, of S.iin'uium, now l\nples . 

• 
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R. Tlie war of the Tare11'ti11cs. 
9 . The first Punic ,car. 

10. The second I'm,ic war. 
11. The war of A nl i'oclws. 
J 2. The war of J.llaceclu'nia. 
13. The third Pnnic war. 
1'1•. The war of Cor'iuth. 
15. The war of Por'tugal. 
16. The war of Numan'tia. 
17. The war of the Slaves. 
18. The war of Juiur'tha. 
19. The war of Mithricla'tes. 

8. Tareo'tines, the inhal,itanls of Tar >n'tnm. 
9. Pu'oic \Var, a war between tile Carlha;~in'ians, inli,i

bita ts of Carthage , in Africa, and tl:e Romaus. 1t was 
called t11e Pu' nic Wal', from the alleged l>a,l faith of the 
Cartliagiu'ians . 

11 . Anii'oclr u~, surnamed the Great, wasking ofSy'ria, 
a province of Tm'key. 

12. M11ce<.lo'J1 ia, a kingdom of a:1cient Gree c, now 
p c1 r t of European Tnr'k<'y . 

lt. Co1'1111·h, a city of ancient Greece, now pa1tofEt:~ 
ropcan Tnr'kcy. 

J 5 . Por't 11gal, the present Portugal. 
16. N un,a11'1ia, a city of old Casti'Je, in Spain. 

, :17. Slaves to the Romans in Si'cily . . 
18. Jugnr'lha, king of N um'idia, a large t!htrict iu A f

rica, comprising A lgiers allCI l3i!cdnl ·gc rid. 
10. l\litlirida'te:-, kiug of Poutus, anancieut cou11try in 

tlw north of Turl•.t'Y, ' 
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Questions fo1 · Examination, correspo11di11g 
---Notes in theformer pnge. 

1. Who were the Etru'rians ? 

2. \Vho were the Lat'ins ? 

3. W ho were the Vol'scians ? 

4. Who were the Vejent'cs? 

5. Vvlio were the Gauls ? 

7. VVho were the Sam'nites? 

8. Who were the Taren'tines? 

9. What were the Pu'nic W nrs? 

11. Who was Anti'ochus? 

12. Where was Macedonia ? 

l 4. ·what was Cor'inth? 

16. Where was Numan'tia ? 

18. Who was Jugur'tha ? 

19. Who was Mithrida'tes? 

33 

to lite 

, 

Q. Had the Romans any other wc1:rs than those ? 

A. Yes; they had two civil wars; one between 

l\fa'rius and Syl'la, and the other between Ca::sar 

and Pompey ; also several seditions, :which shall 

be related in their proper places . 

Q. For what reason did the Romans under

take all these wars ? 

A. To def encl their liberty, to preserve their lim

its, protect their allies, and enlarge their empire. 
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CHAPTER xvr. 
Tlie War of Etruria. 

OF THE WORLD, 3547,-oF ROME, 24,7. 
Q. 'WHICH was the first war that the Romans 

were engaged in after the expulsion of their kings? 
A. That of Etru'ria. 
Q. How did it begin, and in what manner di<l 

it end ? 
A. Porsen'na, king of Etru'ria, being resolved 

to support tl1e cause of Tar'quin, came and be
sieged Rome with a powerful army; but the 
great valour and bravery of Hora tius Co'cks, and 
Mu'tius Scavo'la, so effectually dauntecl him, that 
he sent deputies to the Romans to offer. them 
peace. As soon as Porsen'na found that he could 
not conquer the Romans, he abandoned th e 
cause of Tarquin. 

CHAPTEit XVII. 
The Wa r with tlie Latins. 

OJ' THE WORLD, 3555 ;-OF n.O 1vrn , 254 . 

'Q. WHICH was the second war that the Ro
mans were obliged to maintain..? 

A. That of the Latins, who took up arms at 
the instigation of Man'Jius, son~in- law to Tar'quin. 
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Q. What was the result of this war? 
A. A bloody battle ensued, in which the Ro

mans were victorious. 
Q. Who were the generals of the two armies ? 
A. Man 'lius was at the head of the Lat'ins, and 

Au'lus Posthu'rnius commanded the Romans. 
Q. How many men fell in this battle? 
A. Thirty-four thousand of the L,at'ins, among 

whom was l\lan'lius; and six thousand of the 
Romans. After the death of Man'lius, the Tar'
quins last all l10pes of ever being restored. 

CHAPTER XVIII. 

The rVar with tlte Vol'scians. 

OF THE WORLD, 3559 ;-OF no:vrn, 258 
O. \\Tith whom was the third war of the r-J 

Romans? 
A. vVith the Vol'scians. 
Q. Why did the Romans declare war against 

the V ol'sci ? 
A. Because the Vol'scians continually disturb

ed and annoyed thel'.!1· 
Q. When <lid this war begin, and in whose 

fav-0ui: did it terminate ? 

/ 
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A. It began in the year of Rome 250, lasted 

several years, and tei:minatcd. in favour of the 

Homans. 

Q. By whom was the Romari army com. 

mandec.1? 

A. By Quin'tus Cincinna'tus, who was taken 

from the plough to be ma<le dictator. He origi

nally po~sess d a very great fortune, but disposed 

of the whole in, paying a heavy fine which had 

been imposed on his son C re'so. He had per

formed many exploits in his youthful days, which 

was the reason of bis being npplied lo on this 

urgent occasion. 

Q. What became of Cincinna'tus after this de

feat of the Vol'sci? 

A. He returned to his old emp1oyment of til

- ling tl1e ground, an<l looking after his farm. 

Q. vV as there any other war between the Ro

mans and the Vo1'sci after this? 

A. Yes, several; but the most cel ebrated was 

the one caused by Cori'olam,s, a H.oman gentle. 

man, whose name was Mar'tius. He was con

demned to banishment in the year of Rome 26'2, 

and fled_ to the Vol' sci for protection, who chose 

llim for their general. 

Q. What were the exploi.ts of Cori'olanus ? 

-
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A. He signalize<l himself in several encounters, 

in which he always defeated the Romans. 

Q. Did he always make use of his advantage 

over the Romans r 
A. No; being encamped i1ear the gates of the 

city with a design to besiege it, he was diverted 

from his purpose by the prayers and tears of his 

mother Vetru'ria, and his wife Volum'nia, whom 

the senate deputed to go and interce<le with him . 

He therefore abandoned his enterprize, and drew· 

the army off, in the year 266, and led the Vol' sci 

back to their o_wn country, where he was assai

sinttted; thus expiating the crime of his revolt 

by his death. 

Q. Had the Vol'sci any othe1· wars besides 

tl10se already mentioned? 

A. Yes ; but after the death of Coriola'nus, 

-every other proved abortive, and they were totally 

defeated, in a famous battle, by Spu'rius Cas'sius, 

the commander of the Romans. 

Q. What was the end ·of Cas'sius? 

A. Three years after, he was thrown headlong 

from the Tarpe'ian rock, being accused of a de

sign to get himself decla.red 'king, 268 of Jlome. 

Q. When began the war of the Vejen'tes? 

A. In the year of Rome ~71. 
D 
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Q. \Yhich of the powers proved successful ? 
A. The Romans; who, under the command ot 

Cafuil'lus, the dictator, took the city of Vajen'tes, 
after a siege of ten years continuance, in ,the year 
of Rome 358. 
. Q. I?,id Camil'l~s signalize h~s valour upon any 
other occasion? 

. A. Yes; he ~rought the Fiden' ates into sub
jection, and also the city of Falis' ci. 

CHAPTER XIX. 

Of the War with the Guuls. 

Q. \VHEN did the war between the Gauls and, 
Romans begin ? _ 

A. In the year of Rome 363. 
Q. Who were the aggressors 1 

, A. The Ga?ls, who ent~~ed Italy, on the north, 
with an army of above an hundred thousand men, 
with an expectation of fin ding a great booty;. 
they first laid siege to Clu'sium, after which t)1~y 
directed their march towards Rome • .,, 

Q. What was the conduct of the Romans when . . - ' ' 

they heard of the approach of the Gauls ? 
A. T hey sent Fa'bius the consul with a power• 

fol army to oppose the~ . 
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Q. What was the result of the meeting of these 

two powerful armies ? 
A. A most bloody battle was fought near tl;e 

river Allia, where the Roman army met with a 

total defeat. 

Q. What did the Gao.ls after this important 
victory? 

A. They immediately entered the Roman ca. 

pital, plundered it, massacred all the senators, 1ancl 

afterwards burnt the whole city to the ground .• 

Q. What other measures were pursued by the 

Ga;Uls? 
;A. After having thus ravaged and desolated 

the city, Bten'nus, who commanded . .the Gauls, 

besieged the capitol, 1whithe1· the Homan ·you th 

had retired with 1Man'.lius . . · 
Q. How long did the siege continue, and what 

was the result ? 

A. It continued six months, when Camil'lus, 
who had been-banished some time before, was re

called .with all sp~ed to come to its relief: he 

arrived there at the head of two thousand men, 
whom he had collected in his march, beat the 

Gauls out of Ro_me, pursued them sev~ral leagues1 

;md completely overthrew them. 

Q. 111 what way did Camil'lLJs then proceed ~ 
p2 
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CHAPTER XXII. 
Q/the First Punic iVar. 

Q. WHEN did the first Pu'nic war begin, ancl 

what was the cause qf it ? 

A. It began in the year of Rom~ 490; and was 

caused by the jealousy of the Roma~s at the 

rising power of Car'thage. 

Q. \Vho were ,the authors of this war ? 

A. The people of Messi'na, in Sicily, on one

~id~; and Hi'ero, king of Syr'acuse, an aHy of 

Car'thage, on the other. 

Q. What was the succe5,s of this war ? 

A. It was a long time uncertain which had tbe 

advantage; but, in the sequel, Ap'pius Clau'<lius, 

the _Roman general, defeate<l Hi'ero, who ,tas 

obliged to sue for peaee, which was granted him 

upon easy term£. , 

Q. What very memorable event happened 

about the fifth year of the war? 

A. Duil'lius, t_he Roman consul, equipped a 

fleet of one hunclred and sixty sail, in quest of 
the ffeet of Car'thage, which he came up with, 

gai·ned a complete victory, and the whole were 

either sunk or taken~ 

Q. How long did this war continue, and in wha& 

tnanner was it ended? 

t 
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A. It lasted twenty-three ye?rs, when Ca'ius 

Luta'tius had a second engagement with the Car

thagin'ian fleet, gained a complete victory, ancl 

thus put an end to the war. 

Q. Who commanded the Carthagin'ian fleet ? 

A. Han'no was their admiral. 

Q. ,vhat were the conditions of the treaty of 

peace? .. 

A. That ·the Carthagin'ians should surrendei· 

Si'cily, Sardin'ia, and all the isles thf.:y possessed 

between Africa and Italy, to the _Romans; and 

that, for twenty y~ars, they should pay them an 

annual tribute of twelve hundred talents. 

' , , . 
CHAP~ XXIII. 

. 'P. 
, ,J.o. 

" 

Of the Second Punic Wa,:. 

Q. WnE-N did the second war begin, and what 

occasioned it? 

A. It began twenty.four years after the con. 

clusion of the first, and was occasioned by the am

bition of Han'nibal, who toQk the city of Sagun'

tum, in Spain, and levelled it with tl1e ground. 

Q. How did the Romans act when they heard of 

the injuries done to their allies the Sagun't.ines? 

A. They immediately sent ambassadors to Car'

thage, to demand an explanation of this insult., 
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. an<l oC the infraction_ of the treaty; .when they 
re.;:eived .an answer breathing only defiance: 

Q. ,vhat did H;:m'nibal after his reciuct[on of 
Sagun'tum? . 

A. He collected a numerous arrpy, crossed the 
Pyr' enees, pns~ed the Rhone, cli~bed the Alps, 
and, rushing .on the Romans with iµipetuosity, 
gained four pitched battles, which excited a ge
.neral belief that the subjugation of Rome would 
speedily follow. · 

Q. Did Han'nibal ultimately succeed? 
A. No; but the Hpmans confessed, ~hat " if 

Han'nibal had known how to make use of a ·vic
tory as well as he knew how to gain one, Rome 
had been utterly ruined.'' 

Q. To whom. and to what, did the Romans owe 
their safety ? 

A. To the valour of three great men, Fa'bius 
Max'imus, Marc~l'll}s, and the younger Scip'io, 
and to the faults which 'Han'nibal committed in 
suffering bis _army. to indulge io every kind of 
pleasure, instead of pushing his conqu,ests, which 
gave the Romans time to regain their strength. 

_ Q. How long was Han'nibal in Italy, and in 
what manner was this war brought to a con" 
clusion? 
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A. Han'nibal was in Italy sixteen yeari, but at 

length was obliged to leave it for the defence of 

l1is own country; for Scip'io, with a view of re

movini Han'nibal out of Italy, had taken a large 

army into Africa, and driven every thing before -

him. 
Q. What happened upon Han•nibal's arrival 

in Africa? 

A!. A desperate battle ensued between him and 

Scip'io, near Za'~a, when Han'nibal was totally 

defe~ted ; and despairing of retrieving his fortune, 

he fled into Asia, which concluded the war, and 

the Carthagin'ians were obliged to submit to such 

a peace as the Romans chose to dictate. 

!J. What name did Scip'io obtain by this ex

pedition? 

A. That of Africa'nus. 

CHAPTER XXIV. 

OJ the Wars ef Macedonia and Antivchus. 

Q. WHEN was the first war between the Ro

mans and Macedo'nians? 

A. A little after the peace of Car'thage, in the

y ear of Rome 550. 

Q. What was the occasion of this war .?. 
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A. It was occasioned,by•the conduct of Philip, 

_king -~fMacedo'nia,, who as~istedH,an'nibai°when 

he was. master of I taJ y. 
Q. Which of ,the powers. proved successful ? 
" • ~ ,I ~ • 

·A. The Romans; and Philip w.as obl-iged to 

sue for peace, which was granted to him, on con

dition that he.sh0uld no longer lay pretensions to 
any of the cities of Greece. 

,Q. ·When ~d ihe
1
~ar of Anti'ochus commence? 

A. !n the.year. ef R,o~e 5r62. - · 

. Q. Why did -h~ declare war .against the .Ro

m;ms? 

A. He was~pstigated ~o. it qy Han'nibaJ, who 

was th~n _:a ,1;e~ug.~e .at •qi~ ~prt. 
Q. · What was the- result-of this war ? 

A. Anti'ochus was vanquished by . ;Lu'·ci~s 

Scip'io, and was obliged to make peace on dis. 

advantageous terms. 

Q, Was this peace of long duration? 

A. About twenty years, when Philip, king of 

Ma'cedon, again prepared fo~ war ; and, in the 

year 586, Per'seus, the son of Philip, was_.enti.rely 

defeated by lEmil'ius,. ~ith the loss of thirty 

thousand men, which was ·the cause of the final 
destruction of the kingd(>nl of -~acedo'ni :;i. 
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CHAPTER XXV. 

Qfthe Third Punic War. 

Q. WHEN did the third Pu'nic war begin? 

A. In the year of Rome 605. 

Q. What gave occasion to this war ? 

47 

A. The Carthngirf!ians violated the articles of 

peace, and declared war against Massinis'sa; king 

of Numid'ia, who was· an ally of the Romans. 

Q. How long <lid this war continue, ancr in 

what manner did it end? 

A. It continued four years, when Carithage was 

taken by Pub'lius Corne'lius Scip'io, tvho levelled 

it with the ground ; thus an end was put to the 

Punic wars, by the total · destruction of the Car

thagin'ians*. 

ii:· Car'tbage was thus dei;troyed after havin~ been a for
midable rival to Rome above 100 yeal's, and 708 years 
after it was first built. This great event happened in the 

608th year from the buildir~g of):{ome; in the year of the 
world 3859; 363 years since tl1e beginning of the Con
sular State, and 144 ye;irs before the birth of Chris t. 
The city 9fCar'thage, which was amaz1ngly poirnlo11s, was 
24 miles in circumference, enjoying the advantages of 
commerce with many nations, and adorned with many 
beautiful edifices. It was 17 days in flames; and Scip'io, 
the Roman general, is reported to have wept over its ruins; 
·hut his countrymen at t10ine felt no such sentiments, for 
the Senate of Rome celebrated i•ts downfall by extq1or

~inary _rPjoicings, commanding that it 11ever should 1.Je 
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CHAPTER XXVI. 
The Wars ef Corinth _ and Portugal. 

Q. WHY did the Romans declare war against 

the Corin'thians ? 
A. For having given some offence to the .Ro

man ambassador, who was residing in their city. 

Q. How clicl it terminate ? 

- A. In favour of the Romans, to the destruction 

of the Corin'thians, and also of their capital, 

which was burnt to the ground. 

Q. What was the cause of the war in Portugal? 

A. A prince, whose name was Yiria'tus, ·had 

usurped the sovereignty of that country, but it 

was retaken in the-year of Rome 608 ; the Ho. 

mans having meanly bribed three of the friends of 

Viria'tµs to murder him in his sleep. 

CHAPTER XXVII. 
The Destruction of Numantia, i~ Spain. 

Q. WHEN w..as Numan'tia destroyed? 

A. Sixteen years after the destruction of Car'• 

thage. 

rebuilt, and denouncing the heaviest curses on any tha t 
should attempt it. The site of this celebrated city is near 
the present city of Tunis, and on its ruius there now 

fitaud~ only a small viUage called Me"lcha. 
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Q. By whom were th~ Romans commanded? 

A. By Scip'io, the same who destroyed the 

city of Car'thage. 
Q. How long did this war continue ? 

- A. Nine years; but, after the N uman'tians bad 

Jn~en shut up for some time within their own 
walls, they killed themselves ,out of despair. 

Q. What then became of Numan'ti°a? 

A. It was razed to the ground; and thus all 
.S?ain bef!arne a provin~e of the l:lomans. 

-. -

Q. Did there not arise, soon after this, some 

. ~omestic commotions ? 
A. Yes; the war with the slaves. 

Q. "Who was the chief of the slaves who e~

~ited this commotion ? 
A. En'nus, ·a Syr'ian by ·birth, who counter

fejted ~ divine revelatiolf, an<l encouraged his 

. fellow-slaves to t·evolt. 

,. 

Q.. How ma11y of these ~lav~s did he c!,ssemble 

together? 
A. About seventy t_hommnd, with whom he 

qefeated four Roman prretors ; but in the year 

f>:?21 he was vanquished by the consul Rupil'iu~, 
f; 
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CHAPTER XXVIII. 

The Wars against Jugurtha and Mithridatqs. 

Q. WHAT was the cause of the wars agninst 
Jugur'tha? 

A. Because he ha<l unjustly <leprive<l the law
ful heirs of the kingdom of N umid'ia, and ·made 
himself king. 

Q. '\i\'hich of the powers proved successful ?, 
A. It was a long time doubtfui, but J ugur'tha 

was at length completely defeated, an~ carried 
prisoner to Rome, where he died in ·confinement. 

Q. When began the war again.S~ ;Mithrida'te~? 
A. In the year of Rome 660. 
Q. vVh9 was Mithrida'tes? 
A. King of Pon'tus, in Asja, one of t.he b~st 

officers of his day ; who., thoHgh often beaten, 
wa~ nev~r discc,mragc.<l, ~nd was always rising 
again; but he ·was the most faithl~.ss an<l cruel 
of men. 

Q. vVhy did the Romans declare war against 
MithricJa'tes? 

A. Because he ha<l dethroneLl Ariobarza'nes, 
kin_g 9f. Cappa:do'da, ancl Nicome'<lcs, king of 
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Bithyn'ia, and. possessed himself of their do

minions. 

Q. How long did this war eontinue, and in 

what manner did it terminate:? 

- A, It continued two ye'ars, with various su~
cesses, but conclu<l€d in the total ruin of Mithri

da'tes. 
• Q. What wa$ the cauS'e of the civil war between 

Marius and Syl'la? 
. A. Ambition on both. sides. 

Q. What did Pom'pey and Cras'sus in the 
year 0£ Rome 691 ? 

A. They marched into Jud~'a; took Jerusalem 
by force, and levell~<l the wall$ of it to the ground. 

J u<le'a was then made a tributary province to the 

Roman empire. 

CHAPTER XXIX. 

Of the War between C<esar and Pompey. 

Q. WttEN began tlie_ war between C;.esar and 

P_ompey? 

A. In the year of Rome 693. 
Q. What was the principal cause of this war? 

,A_. Aµibition. Pom'pey~ Cre'sar, ~nd Cras'sus, 
E 2 
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seeing themselves the most powerful men in rhe 

republic, made a league together, and so concert-

ed matters, that the administration of all affairs 

should wholly rest in them. This government, 

was called the triumvirate, from the Latin words 

tres, three, and viri men. 

Q._ By what act was this treaty confirmed? · . 

A. By the marriage of Pompey with Cresar's 

· <laughter. 

Q. How did they share the empire between 

them? 

A. Cresat took the government of. Gaul, Pom• 
,pey that of Spain, and Crassus that of Syr'ia. 

Q. What did they after they had thus divided 

it? 
A. Cresnr and Crassus went each .of them to 

tl1eir government, and Pompey 8taicl at Rome, 

contenting himself by sending his lieutenants into 

Spain. 

Q. WJ1at was Crassus's first action in Syr'ia? 

A. He pillaged the temple of Jerusalem, and 

carried away all its riches. 

Q. What· did Crassus do soon after his com
. mitting this rncrilege? 

A. He colleetecl a powerfufarmy, and marched 

against the Par'thians, but was entirely defeat-0d . , 
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b.y Sure'na their general, and the greatest part 
of his pien and himself were slain. 

Q. After the death ofCrassus, what did c ~sar 
and· Pompey ? 
· A'. Pompey not enduring an equal, nor Cresar 
a superior, they naturally envied one another, till 
at length hostilities cort1menced between them . 

· C.resar having assembled all his forces in Gaul, 
march eel to Rome, plundered the public treasury, 
when Pompey and his party abandoned Italy, and 
passed over into Greece. 
· Q. 'What did · Pompey and Cresar atter this ? 

A. They collected their armies and met on the 
piains of Pharsa'lia, where they, fought a terrible 
battle, when Pompey was totally defeated, and 
h.is army dispersed. 

Q: What then became of Pompey ? 
A. Pompey's courage forsaking him, he fled 

·to Af'rica, where he was assassinated. 
· Q. What have you more to relate of Cresar? 

A. Cresur * returned to Rome, and was elected 
perpetual dictator, with the title of Imperator, or 

1f. This is the Jn'lius Cre'sar who crossed over from Gaul 
into Britain. It was iu his time that the conspiracy of the 
famou~ Cat'a1ine ' took place-; and, b-y some, Ca/ sar was 
i.uspccted of being connected with him. The dcs.ign 

;E 3 
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Emperor; not in the sense which it was former_Iy 

used, which was that of conqueror, but signifying 

the man that possessed the whole authority of the 

republic, which may be ccnsidere<l as the begin

ning of the imperial government of Rome, though 

it was not established till some years after: Con

sequently, at this era, ended the republic, or 

commonwealth, and no'l a vestige of it remained, 

for the senate was dispossessed of all its power, 

and Rome from this time ,vas never without its 

masters. 

Q. In what manner <lid C.e'sar afterwards con

<luct himself'? 

A. Cre'sar, now possessed of absolute authority, 

distinguished himself by acts of clemency and mu- · 

nificence; and in a short time gave law to the, 

whole world. But his great success accelerated 

lJis ruin ; for his enemi-es, excited by Brutus and 

Cas'sius, attacked and murdered him in the se

nate-house, at the foot of Pompey's statue, which 

put an end to a1l his glory. B. C. 44. · 

of Cat' aline's conspiracy was to kill Ci' cero, tl1e consuj, 
to set tl.Je city on fire at the four corners, and to plunder 
~nd make himself master of it; bnt this plot was lrnppily 
discovered, his ar111y cut in pieces, aud himself slain. 
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111.STOIIY OF ROME UNDER ITS EMPERORS. 

The following is a Cl1ron,ilogicnl Table nf th e Emperors of 
HomP, f1'om Julius C<Psar to Honoriw. 

Julius Cre'sar wail made Emperor in t.hc year of Rome 705, 
and was assa-,,:ioateu in the year 710. 

Augus'tns took to the government of Rome in the year 711, 
and irr7 t 4,-afterthe death of Mark An'tony, he was 

sole emperor; and thus held the empire 56 years, 
and the monarchy 43. He died in the 1-1-th year of 
the Christia11 era. 

A. D. . EMP ( RORS. yrs, AV. _l• MPl:RORS. yn. 

14 Ttbe'rius .••••••••• 22 240 De'cius and his son• .3 

:37 Cnlig'11la •••••• _ •••• 3 2:Jl Gal'Ju5 nnd Volu'sian '2 
41 Clau'dius .......... 13 ~54 Vc1le'1 ian .......... 6 
54 Ne'ro •.. : • ....... 13 259 Gallie~us • •. • .• , • 8 
68 Gal'ba 6 mo. 7 days 268 Clau'dius If ...••••• 2 
69 O'tho 3 mo. 5 d:iy~ 270 Quiotil'ius 1 fl days 
69 Vitel'lins 8 mo. 5 days 'i73 Aure'Jian. · •••••.• , •• 5 
69 Vespa'sian •••••••• J,O 275 Ta'citus 3 mo11ths 
79 Thus •••••••••••• 2 '27.'i Floria'nus 6 mo. 6 days 

' 81 Domi"tian • · ••• ~ .••• 15 .276 Pro'bus •••••••••• G 
96 Ner'va .. • • • •. . • • • . 1 280 Ca'ru.~ •. • • • • • • • • • • 1 

. 97 Tra'jan ·· ........ ~ 19 2-82 Nume'rian, slain in 

ti 7 A'drian •. •. ~ .• •. •.20 the year 284 , 
?:38 Aotoni'n11s Pi'us •••• 2:t 282 Cori'nus, slain in 285 
161 Marcus Aure'lius ·•19 284 Diocle'sian · ........ 2 
J 80 Com'modu~ .••••••. 19 285 Maxim'ran ........ 18 
193 Per'tinax 2 mo. 26 days 304 Gale'ri11s and Con-
193 Julia'nus 2mo. 5 days sta.n'tius · 
193 Sc1·erus •••••••••• 17 306 Constan'tin<> the Great30 
~ 11 Caracal'la nnd Get a .. 6 537 Constan' t: ne, Con -

2 ! 7 Marcri'nm,andhissonl stans,&Consta11'ti11s25 
"'18 L( e l'< '-' I · "' ~51 Jt1 ' liantl1. ~Aposta, .te 1 
.,_ , 1 1ga,, a us •••••• ;) ,> -

':l'!'i 1\!e.xan'der • ....... i 3 36j J o'vi :-i i1 7 uio. 2 2 cl.1ys 
2.l5 Max'imus and hi~ son 2 3 154, Valentiu'ian tile Gr!:!at12 

1 18 Pupie'nus an<l Balbi;ilus S64 Gra'ti ~n · '. · ·: • • • • • 'i 
10 months · 388 · Vale11ti11'ian I[ • • • •,. 8 

1:3 8 The Gordia'11i ••.••• 6 :3 9·2 Theodo'sius tile G real 8 

~u~ Phil'ip and his son · •• 5 ~3 ~.'> :I!ono'rrns •• · •••••.•• 2 
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CHAPTER XXX. 

OJ the Origin ef Julius Ca:sar, the first Rornan 
Emperor, and ef Augustus. 

· ·Q. WnAT was the origin of Julius Cresar? 
A. He was descended f~m one of the most an

cient families of Rome by his mother's side, and 
from the kings of that' country by his father's. 

Q. Was there no other memorable event in the 
reign of'. Cresar besides those mentioned in the 
la.t chapter ?_ 

A, Yes; · his life is full of wonderful events ; 
but the principal which mi-r limits will permit u·s 
to speak of, are those of the reformation of the 
kalendar, and of the destruction of the AlexarY ... 
dt1 ian library of 400,000 volumes. 

Q. What do you mean by the reformf\tion of 
t11e kalendad 

A, Befote the time of C.:esar the yea1· was macle 
to consist of 355 days, by N u'ma; but, by 
Ca:sar's alteration, it was made to consist of 365 
days six hours; six hours he reserved to the end of 
every fourth year, \o make a complete day, which 
day he placed before the 6th of March, aBd called 
that year Bissex'tile : this manner of com11utation 

. . 
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.was hence called the Julian; from_Jul-ius C-resar, 
the inventor~. -

Q. Was not then Cresar a man of learning? 
A. Yes; he was the niost elegant writer of his 

time. He has left behind him. som.e orations and 
a commentary of his· actions. It is said that he 
could writ'e, read, and pay attention to what was 

said to him at the same time. His history, though 
unJdorned with rhetorical figures, is written in a 
most pure and elegant style, and has been valued 
and admired by all nations. 

Q • . \\'l_iat was th~ state ~f Rome after the .death 
of Ca:'sar? 

A. for a time it neither found .peace por plenty; 

Mark Antony excited a sedition, and made a 
considerable party.- . 

Q. Did Antony meet with no oppo5ition:? 
A. Yes, he was opposed by Octa'vius, the· 

younger, grand-nephew to Cc1=sar, on behalf of 
the senate; but these two chiefs afterwards u.nit

ing, associated with them Lep'idus, a man of no 

(Jharact.er, -and formed the second triumvirate-;/ 
Q. What followed the formation of _the second, 

triumvirate? 

• Pi,mocll's Catechism of C!t1"1}nology contains ample 
i_nfol'mation on this head. . 
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A. Dissentions arose in every corner, and Rome 
was deluged with bl_ood. Ci'cero fell one of its 
earliest victims. Bru'tus and C~s'sius, to whoru 
the senate had given the command of the army, 
were defeated in Thes'saly, and liberty perished 
with them. 

Q .. What followed the defeat of Bru'tus and 
Cas'sius l 

A. A war between Antony and Oc'tavius; 
who, ~fter having reduced Lep'iclus to a private 
station, opposed each other. Antony, overcome 
at, Ac'.ti-um, tied into Egypt, whither he was at
tracted by the charms of Cleopa'tra. Every thing 
gave way to .the good fortune of Octa'vius; Alex
andria opened its gates to him. Cleopa-'tra and 
Antony killed themselves ; and Egypt became 

I 

a Roman province. 
Q. How was Octa'vius·received by the Romans 

on his l'eturn ? 
A. He was saluteJ by the senate with the title 

o,.. Empetor Augustus. The temple of Ja'nus was 
shut up; the whole world lived in peace under 
his power; Rome returned into a monarchical 
state ; ancl J Esus CH RIST came into the world . 
. Q. How long diu Augus'tus reign? 

A. He possessed the empire 56 years, ancl helcl 
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the monarchy 43 years, esteemed and honoured 
by all nations. By the protection he afforded to 
literature, knowledge arrived at the highest .state 
of perfection. In his time appeared Vir'gil, Hor'
ace, Phre' drus, Ov'id, Catul'lus, Tibul'lus, Pro
per'tius, and Ti'tus Liv'ius. 

CHAPTER XXXI. 
Of the Reigns ef Tiberius and Caligula. 

Q. BY whom was Augus'tus succeeded ? 
A. By Tibe'rius his adopted son) the son of 

Liv'ius and Tibe'rius Ne'ro. 
Q. What was hrs character? 
A. He was noted for his dissolute way of life, 

and was universaUy hated for his cruelty, his co
vetousness, his debaucheries, and his pride. 

Q. How long <lid he reign, a0d by wll@m was 
he succeecled ? 

I A. }Ie reigned 22 years and -srx months, and 
was succeeded by Calig'ula. 

Q. From ~ horn was Calig' ula descended? 
. .\. He was the son of Germ~n'icus and Agrip

pi'na, ancl nephew to Tibe'rius. 
Q. What was his character) noel how long did 

he reign? 
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A ... The commencement of his reign promisetl 

happiness to his subjects : but he soon became 

cruel, debauched, and foolish, whi_ch produced a 

conspiracy against him, and cost him his life. He 

reigne<l three years, ten months_, and eight dflys, 

~pd was su~ceecled by Clau'dius. ;;- ~ 

CHAPTE-ll XXXII. 

OJ the Reigns of Claudius, Nero, Galba, Ot1t0, 
f/ite ,lius, Vespasian, Titus, and Domiliuu. 

Q. WHo was Clau·dius? 

A. He was the son of Dru'sus, brother to Ger

man·icus, uncle .to Calig'ula, apd a nerhew of 
Tibe'rius. · -

Q. What .was his character? 

A. He .was a man of weak intellects; when he 

· was proclaimed emperor, he hid himself in a cor-:

per of his palace, through fe~r of being murdered. 

His misfortunes in general were owing to his 

wives ; the first, Messali'na, dishonour~d him, for 

wh'ich he put her to death ,: and the second) Agrip

pi'na, the daughter of German'icus, poisoned.him, 

?fter a reign of 13 years, 'in order to make way 

for her son Ne'. ro to the throne. 

9,, How die.I 1e'r~ condu~t him:::~ lf ?-
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A. For ·several years he governed well, being 
under the direction of Bur'rhus and Sen'ecn, who 
had been his preceptors; but afterwarcls corrupted 
by Popce'a, a profligate woman, ancl -i:-igelli'nus:, , 
he became a monster of cruelty, extravagance, 
and debauchery. He murdered his mother, hfs 
wife Octa'via, the claughteT of Claudius, Sen'eca, 
the poet Lu'can, Petl'o'nius Ar'biter, who had 
been the minister of' his pleasures, the virtu0tis 
Thra'sea, an<l others without number. 

Q. Did not Ne•ro cause his guards to set Rome 
on fire, in order to make it represent -the burn-

. ing of Troy ? . 
A. Yes; and above two-thirds ·of the city 

were destroyed. 
Q. Whom did he charge with doing it ? 
A. As he had a mortal hatred to the- Chris

tians, he a·ccused them, and soon after he raised 
a horrible persecution l:lgainst them. Many were 
devoured by wild beasts, or burnt alive. In this 
persecution St. Paul was beheaded, and St. P~ .. 
ter crucified. 

Q. What was the end of N e'l'O i . 
A. Being deserted by the army ~nd the sen~ 

ate, lie put an en·d to his own existence in __ order 

to avoid a more . ignominious death, after a reig~ 

f 
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of 14 years. I:Ie was the_· last emp.~~or ~~,sc~nd-

ed from the Cresars. , 

Q. What became of tJJ~. ~1?11?!.~e a~ t~e. ~e:,~tl,

of Ne'ro? 

A. Ne'ro w~s succeeded by G~l'b~, tq~n 9't~o, 
l ' • ,. • ... . - .... 

yitel'lius, and Vespiisian, four genera,~,; the three 
.. - ' ' . . i J ~ 

firs_t of whom, after reigning fqr a short period, 

met wit~ untim~ly deat_hs. Vespa'~ia1,treign~d t,~n 
• . 1 ... .) -- ~ • - ... • 

,year_s ,yith g:re~t wisdom ; but .. ~}J viltpe, r~:Ie 
tarnished by a sordid parsimoQy. . In l1is time 

the Jewish nation was ext~rminated, an'fJ~rusa-
, ,• ·, ..,, • l t - ..... • J • ~ f 

)em bur~~ an~ lev:el!ed with t?~ grou~d,_ ~i ?~s 

son Ti'tus ; and; according to our Saviour's pre-
. ·.n • ,i 

di<_;ti~n? n~t .o~e 8tonc_ was le~t~ J?OI1J6,r<>,th~r: 

Q. "\iVho succeeded Vespa' sia~ ?, 

A • . His son Ti't~s, highly celebr~te~ for his 
• • ... -Al ... , ... 

. uncgrumol} y'i1fu~~ ~nq t,J~pt~, ~~? f pr ~is ~ mild 

and ~xcellent a~lT!ipistrfition. t.Je _rejgne~ t~o 
• • • _, ., -· • Ii. I t,iA, - : ,. J - • r.,. I .,-':_ ( ( /. 

ye~.rs and hyo rnontJ1s. 
' I ,., ,j .. ·• / 

Q. \:~7!1~~ r~m~rk?ble ev,ep~ happei;ied in his 
(( ~ l ~ -J' • ~ l I 1 

reign ? _ 

A. An er~1ption of Mount Vest{'vi,L;S t<;>okpiace; 
• • :. 4.-..1' , .. _ ..... J 

in which Plin'y, ~he • e~d,er, p f fi ~hJ q; l n.(J the 

.. cities of Her,eLJla'neum and :I'orripe'i# wer~ bµrietl 

. by th~ lav~ l"l;ich is~:ut
1

d fr~m -it~ '• ,,. ., · ·· ~ 
, , ~ • I I, .,i J • 

Q. Wllo ~µc,c.eed~_tl T_i't~1s ? 
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A. His brother Domi"tian, a monster of vice 

ancl cruelty. Under tl1e oppr~ssion of this tyrant 

Rome groaned 15 ye~rs. He was murdered by 

his hoip~~tids, A. D. 96; and was the last of 

th:~s~ ·who ~er~ called the twelve Cresars. 

CHAPTER XXXIII. 

Of tl1e Re"igns of Nerva, T,·ajan, Adrian, Anto- 1 

,;i~us Pius, · Marcus Aurelius, Lucius Yerus, 

and c;mmod~s. -
Q. Who was Ne~'v:n? 

. A. A person of qu~liry, ·a . native . of ·~ar'nia, 

·a
1dty' ~,ftfm1l'fia/ in 1thly. 1-Ie\~as an 'excellent 

'p~t11Je. lie rJign~cf i year ahcf 4 ·foontl;s, and was 
sd~~-ecia~d by.Trajan,·a nativ{of

1

Sev'ille, in Spain. 

-;~. Wh~t; \Vas the c;haracter of Tra•jan? 
,.. . ,( ' ,, - . ' .. , 

. ~- He was one of t~~e greatest g,enerals that 
.. ·,1., l ' _i, : I i 

ever sat upon a throne. He was good-tempered, 

rner~ifu~ and prudent. . 
Q. What were his principal conquests ? 

.... '1· ~~,. defea~~d t~~ ~a' cians ; subd~e<l Arme'
nia, pje'rI~, and Col chis; overthrew the Sama(i

'tans, ·Astre'nia.ris, and. Ara'bians; he al:0 attacked 

the Parthin'ians, gave ·them a king, and took 

F2 
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from them Arme'nia, Persi~-, Seleu'cia, ,and 

llab'ylon .• 
Q. By whom was he succeeded ? 

A. By A\lr.ian, l1is t:ousin, who _devoted hi~

self wholly to peace, an<l abandoned _all Tra'jan's 
conquests. 

Q. vVhat were the principal events of his reign? 
A. He gave a' king to the Germans, remitted 

the tribute money of the Arme'nians, and gave 
.them leave to elect a king of their own. , It was 

_he who built the famous _wall. from Ca~·lisle _to 
Newcastle, in order to secure the Britons from 

the insults of the Picts . . 

Q. · ~ho succe,eded A' d~ian ? 
A. Antoni'nus, a Gaul, who _was born at Nis•_ 

mes, a city ·of Languedoc. He was an amiable and 

g~od ~an, and was surnamed Pi'us, on account 

of his ~irtues. He rcign~d i2 years, and was suc
ceeqed by Mar'cus Aure'lius (his son-in-law), and 
Lu'cius Ve'rus; but after them came the wicked 
Cum'modus, the son of Mar' cus, ·a wretch in whose 

mind every sentiment of v_irtue ·,vas eit1n~t. 
Q. What be<?n.me of Com'modus? 

A. His base conduct brought upon himself the 
hat1:ecl ·of the senate and the people, so that he 
~as in.c.luced to commit.suicide. · 

. ~ 

' 
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CHAPTER X~XIV. 

Of tlie Reigns of Pertinnx, Julianus, Severus, Ca
racaUa and Geta, Macrinus, Heliogabalus, 
Alexander Severus, Maximus, Pupienus, and 
-Balbinus, Gordianus, Pltilip, Deciu3, Gallus,. 
and Valerian. · 

Q. By whbin ·was' Com'1uodus ~ucceeded? 
A. 'By Per'tin3.x, 'an ancient senator. . He was 

·descended from niian parents, a Genoe'se by birth, 
.. and was ·an exclied1ng valiant, modest, discreet, 
and good man. · · He was saci·ificed by the very 
soldiers who a siibTt ·time befdre had raised hiru· to 
supreme power. He reigned 2 mon.ths a~d 6 days. 

(' . . 
Q. What then became of the empire ? · 

. . 
A. It then became a prey to the most ambi-

'tious, and was put up, for sale to the highest hid
, der. It was purchased by Did'ius Julia'nus, who 
was killed in the fifth month hy order of his suc

cessor se·ve'"rus. 
Q. What are the principal event~ of his reign? 
A. As a soldier; he triumphed in all parts of the 

world ; he defeated his competitors Ni'ge-1 and Al
bi' dus ; degraded the senate; directed an expedi
tion into Britain, in the year 208 ; built the wa!l 

F 3 
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fro'\n the Forth. to the Clyde; and died at York, 

A.D. 21 I, after reigning 17 ye~·s anu 8 months• 
,. I - , ' • ' 

Q. By whom was he succeeded ? · 
...... . A. -By° his son's Catacal'la and Ge'ta, then Ma. 

cri'nus and Heliogab'alus,,the scourge of mankind. 

Q. Who was lVfacri'nus? , 

A. He was a Moor by birtl1, and originally of 

very mean condition. Ile reignE;d one year and 

two months. He-Iiogab'alus was the son of Cara-. 
... , . ... .• 

, cal'la; l:e ~eigne·d 3 years and 9 months ; ~nd was 

succeeded by his cousin-germun, Alexander ~e

ve'rus, who was _ one of the greatest princes tpa.t 

ever.lived. He was murdered at Mentz, in a .m.u-
\ . .. . . . 
tiny of the soldiers, after a reign of .l 3 years: 

Q. Ily whom was he succeeded? . 

A. By Max'imus and his son, .th~ fo1~mer of 

whom was a general in the army,, and originally a 

sh~pherd of Thrace. I-J e proved to be a mer,ci. 

less tyrant. He was murdered by _ the g_uards, 

aft.er reigning t"'O y ears. 

Q. In what situatio_n was B;ome at the de~th 

of Max'imus? 

_A. It was now entirely subjecte<l to military 

government. The soldiers made and unmade e_m

pt•rors at their pleasure; and more than fifty are 

reckoned up in the course of fhe following 50 

years, 
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Q. By whom was Max'imus succeeclecl '{ 

67 

A. By Ilalbi'nus and P~pie'nus, who were mur

_dered by the army; and .were succeeded by Gor-

9ia'nus, .who, in_ his turn, was murdered by Philip. 

Q. vVho succeeded Phiiip? 

, A. De' cius, . whose reign is remarkable for the 

cruel persecution of the Christians during the two 

years that he filled the throne. The reigns of 

Gal'Ius, Volusia'nus, and JEmilia'nus were of 

short duration, and were succeeded by Valeria'

nus·, who we1;e mad_e pr,isoners by Sa;por, king of 
Per'sia • . 

CHAPTER XXXV. 

O.f tlte Reigns if Gallienu.s, Claudius, (J,'uintillus> 
Aureli1fs, Tacitus, b,c. 

Q. Who succeeded Vale'rian? 

A. His son Gallie'nus, wJ10 was an effeminate 

pr_ince, and was killed by his soldiers. Under his 

administration a number of pretenders sprung up 

at once, known by the name of the thirty tyrants. 

Q. What became of the - empire amidst all 
these troubles ? 

A. During these convulsions, the empire was 
' 
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.daily d~cli~frig, ;nd 'wa~ att~~ked by enemies on 
all ,sid,es. ' · 

, Q. Whgi~~~ee-ded G~lrie'rius? ,, . .. . 

A. -ciau'ctius ~l., who was .. one of thtgreat'est 

as well as the most , accorripli~hed princes of his 

time. He ·defeated the G·oths'near the Dar/ube, 

·•.,~~tq~a : ierribl~ ~laugnt~r, A.D. 
1

269. Q~i~tit'tus, 
) ' • ... I .... f_.., . ' J ~ , ; ' - I. f . , 

> h1sJ ~!1 ~e1~p~d o~Iy ~ft~en _ cl~ys . . After Tum ca~e 

Aure lian, who defeat'ed Zeno'bia, queen of 
~ ! :. •) • • D.J •1 '", ~ IA ; • -

Palmy'ra, 1;md took her prisoner. 
I • ', r ( • ~ = •· • 

Q. 'What became of Aure'lian·r 

A. He was slain by Meucap'orus, after a reign 

of five years. He was succ_ee<led by the aged Ta"

citus, who reigned six months, and was succeed

ed by his brother Flol'ia'nus~ and from whom the 

empire 'was soon wre~ted by Pro'bus, the gover-
.. - J • • • , .. ' • I 

dor of Syr'ia, wh? was ~lain_ in a mutiny of the 

soldiers, after a reign of si~ years. 

Q. Who succeeded l~rq'bus ? · ' 

A. Ca"rus ; but he l_iad only reigned one year 

when he ,~as struck , dead by'lightning. He left 

t!1e empire to his two s·ons, Numeria'nus and Ca. 

ri'nus, but they enjoyed it for a very short time. 
I 

Q. vVho succ'eeded Carinus ? 

A. D!ocle'sian, a native of Dalma'tia, who was 

of very obscure parents, , but proved to be a: man 

9 
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of superior merit. He chose Maxim'jan as his col
league, to whom he gave the west, and took the 
east for himself; he a1so created under them Coll
stan'tius and Galle'rius, whom he called Cresars : 
so that the empi~e was now ':1nder four m-asters. 

Q. How Jong did they reign ? 
A. Diocle'sian reigned two years, a:nd Max

im'ian 18 ; and were s,ucceeded by Constan'tilfs 
.and Gal1e'rius. They were succeeded by Con
stantine the Great, who w~ born at York, in 
Britain. 

Q. ~hat wel'e the principal events of bis 
r~ign ?_ , 

A. Constan'tine was the first Chtistiari ernpe·
, ror ; he transferred the s~at of government_ from 

Rome to Byzan'tium, which afterwards took the 
name of Constantinople, A.D. 330. 

Q. To whom did Constan'tine leave his em .. 
pire ~ 

A. To his three son's, Con'stantine·, Co11stan'-
. tius, and Con'stans, each of whom being desirous 
of enlarging bis territory, a dreadful civil war err
sued_,._ and they soon fell a sacrifice to ... one ano
ther's ambition; ·while the empire, thus divided, 
soon became a prey to the dlfferen.l barl>arot_:1S na
tions by whom it was surrounded. 

( 
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•• •'! ,r- .... 1 - f , 

CHAPTER XXXVI. 

Of the Reign of Julian the Apostate. 
• ~ I~~.' ~. • '..- l 

Q. WHO succeeded Constan'tius, &c. 
• l - - • 

4! lu'.lian t~e Ap9st~~e,) ~l}e ;so~ o~ Con'st~ns, 

bro~l1erJ9 Cori'sta~_ti!)-e th:e ~r,e~t~ , :I:J;e was ,(::al!_e~ 

31]._ ~pos;at.e .,~IJ ~':c~u13t o~ his relin9.uishi~g Chris

tiaq_ity,';.al)_4 r~.t~ripg P~gapi·s~.- He ~as ·a valian_t 

prince, but extremely superstitio~·s. . . , 
I • 

1 Q.) "Yhat ~vere, th~_pr,incipal _evept~ ofh,is re~gn? 

A. He forced the G,ermans, who had inva·ded 
. • ! 

ga_ul> W. r~p,a~~ }h~ ~~1i~~e; ~ut r,ps f}la~n iI? an 

~~p.eq~tiQA-. agai_pst t~e_ P~rsia~s? ~.:p. 3~~- ; J!,e 
~w.as. ~l\~ce .. €_€;1~~ J~y _J_q'yian,-, ':"~o., '!a~. opli~~d ~ ~o 

conclude a d~~h~noqrabl~ p~ac:~ with t,h~ P~r~~-n~. 

-He restorecl the Christia,~ r_eligion, a.nd died after 

reigning 7 months and 22 days • 

. Q.- Whq _succeeded Jo'vi!ln ? 

• A. Val~ntin'iaQ the Grea_t, an ingenious,and 

virtuol/ls. prince; whq, reserving the wes~ to I;im

self, made his brother Va1lens emperor of th~ east· 

Q .. What be.came of Va'lens ? 

A •. :He imprudently peripitted th,e Gotp~ to set

tle in Thrace, to the amonnt. 9f 200,000 rpen,; 

who being joined by tl~e Huns and Alu'ns, took 
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I • up arms against the Romans, and defeated them 

in a gr~at battle, near Ad~iano'p1~, 'iiwhi~h Va. 
J~n~ p~~·ish~d\ vitli'3m'ost ~f h'is' army .. :r I • ' 

l ~ J ' f . • ~ ,. f:• 

Q. ,Who succeeded Va'lens { 
' , i· , ,· ~' , ; '. ' , . 

A .. 9-ra tian and Valentin'i,ah, neither of whom 
~id. any thing of irnport~nce; but tbeir sticcessor, 
.Tl;eodo'si'u~' th~ Gr~·at, 'vanquished a1f the' eii<!. 

f I ,.. ., ,_ , 1, f (, • f ·i , 1 r • , ,, ~ t 
mies of the Romans, and gave peace to his em• 

. - · l Jf ~ ..... ; ,_ '· t I • • ,,.. ',. , pire. At his death he hequ~athecl lhe 'emp1re to 
hi·s sons Arca'dius and Hono'rius. 

Q. What countries were now under the go• 
vernment of Arca'dius and Hono'rius? 

A. Arca'di~s reigned. over Thrace, A'sia Mi'nor, 
Syr'ia> and Egyp{; a~d Hono'rius assumed the 
government of Italy, the Barbary States, Gaul, 
and Britain ; but, ere long, new tribes of barba• 
rians succeeded one another, Tushed in on all 
sides, and swept every thing before them, which 
-soon caused the downfall of the Roman power. 

Q. Who were the people that caused the great• 
,est desolation in the Roma'n empire ? 

A. The Goths, the Huns, the Lombards, and 
the Vandals, who ravished the several province 
of it, erected new kingdoms, and established 
their Jaws and customs wherever they came. 

Q. l?y whom was ~ome first tak~:1? .. 
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A. By Al'aric, king of the ·Goths, who gave 

it up to be plµndered by his soldiers for ·five days, 

A.D. 410. This ~rninent city, whicll for nine 

hundred years h~d pefied the attacks of all its 

enemies, even of th~ · great Han'niba1, was r~

vaged and pJunder~d at the discretion of the bar

}?arous conquerors. At this period the Roman 

J1istory properly conclud~s. 

'' 
-
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